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BOU TEAM LOSES IABUL-BEN HAMMOND CRAMPUS GETS seool': ... Classes Are To Be Suspended 
,.~~~~~.~::~.~i~~~~u~~m~~~! For Whole Of Coming Week 

Moral Touches to Eleven Re- an's Eleven-Deplores Short-

spectable Counters for Elis age of Wives for Students 

n r Tli'T.T.RR ~TAR SUB. At the we"kly dial',", last Thursday. 
n.·, ·-GETS'· TEN TALLIES! Dr. Abul-Uen Hammond. Professor 

! of Polygamy at the Constantinople 

Hallelujahs and Hymns Win for Elis i ColI~gc ior thc Education of thc 
_Monday and Eliza Slar in New ! Sultan's Ilarelll, made a passionate 

Haven Victory. Taft Shines . 
as Officials 

pka for th,' wretrhed people of 

,Baluchistan. only one one-hundr('l'h 

The following account is reprinted; uf one pcr-rent of whom arc able to 

from the "Boston" in which is given; obtain a college education, After the 

detaIled account of the last meet-I 'I"'eeh. so "opiou< \\TrC the tears shed 
a tile Laven,\er and the: by the s~niors that it took Mike Uon-ing between I 
Bulldog. : I1l'Y'S :-otaff. with the aid of the entire 

"The ~~It Bulldog outsnarled and: host of junior a;sistants two hours to 
. . d I C't C liege Lavcn-l san' thc Gn'at Hall from a deluge. outVlctone I Ie I yo; . 

der before a crowd of three million St'Cond only to Noah s, 

a! Ihe Polo Grounds yesterday. Yale ;\t the ~Iose of the a~dress, Prof. 

claimed sevente~n moral victories Morris C Raphael, of the D('parllnenl 

and three actual wins to eleven im- of Military Science and Tact. who 
presided, introduced till' speaker and 

Student Clowncil Pains the Hon. L. Alabaster Worseoff by Re

cognizing Power of J>rovidence - Famed Presidential 

Heart Bursts After Heated Discussion 

I':NTIRE COLLEGE WILL ACT AS PALLBEARERS 

A T FUNERAL WHICH IS TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK 

Anti Rderendumista and Compulsory Unionists Pr.u.e wile LelldCl'
Governor and Others Expresa Sympathy--Wldows ReCeive PeD

sions from Coop Store 

. \ mid frenzied exdtement whic,h but ill conl'ol'ted with his 

1 ,r(' \ illtts quiet alld notoriety-shunning ways, the Hon. L. Ala

i.;1'ler \Varseoff passed away at ye"terday's meeting of the Stu

d('lIt Council. As a feehle tribute to the great soul of which the 
( IIlIeg-e has heen so tragically deprive<!, ,no session will be held 

during the whole next week. The funeral will be 'held all next 

week. 

moral triumphs for the New Yorkers. 

P1ayer-Coach-Captain Harold Irving 

Teller, a hitherto unknown sub for 
·~;-eft/ c6'lre~~ 'ereV-e'n~e ~i' 

spola· ill glowil1){' h'rtl1:-' of the Turk

ish Professors great work in insert

Art I and..~.llJ.-.in-.,..._Woho 

VARSITY WEAKFISH 
DOWN QUINCETON 

The famous man's end was ex
tremely appalling. Toward the close 
of a very trying session of his be
loved Council, Mr. Worseoff waa 
stricken down by the traitorous hands 
of his pv.;!!_c2llft.Jlles. ad ~_ ..... _"-. 

IIC wretch, whose vjfame' is With-

the Lavenderites with three cans of 
of Hall1chi~tal1 \-lIrriculunl. At this 
point Half·Back Runner of La Fol

Shinola and one and a half tons of letl,. l' .. "the old ~fan of football" 
Iwo·ill-ooe, Teller, a Bostonian by 

birth and adoption, :was responsible 

for ten of his team's immoral wins, 

eulogized the cri>s-cross plays and 
end rnns of the "Ualy" Gridders. The 
audience which was rudely aroused 
fron1 it~ S1111111Jl'rs at this PQint hegan 
to hark for •• 10uril(lowl1. How('\'(·r. 

St\'cn of these victories came ~s the 

result of popular referendums, while Professor Plato ('a!l('d th(' o,;l)(~aker off
the remaining five c~me when the side, 
umpire, referee and field-judge were Dr, i\uul·Uell Ilallllllond stepped 
all threatened with summons to ap- to the rostrum amid the applause of 
prar hefore the Student Coum'il Dis- the faculty, "In these days of indi

gestion" hel,!an the speaker in his 
sonorous voice, "Wf must not ntKlect 
the education of the youth of that 
great Empire of Baluchistan. \\'hen 
we realize the importance of that na
tion in the policies of the world, we 
must agree that the safety of the 

cipline Conllnittee. 

Thr otht'r visitor's il1l1ttoral score 

e.llle when Ike Uoney. another sec-

ond stringer turned in a COllntt'r for 

his team with, three copies of Boc-

(':U'ill, Th!.' Yah,' te:!n! !tnmediatdy worlel rests upon ,orthographil" prO· 

left the lidd without reading the jections. As the Sultan once said,,:' 
"'retched WMk and therefore claimed The noted Professor was inter
three moral victories, The Uulldogs rupted at this point when Dcan 
gritted their teeth and Ihereupon de-! Steali,fs"n of the College of 

h
i Rusiness and Civic Virtue annoullced 

cided to wage a holy war on t e: tha't Ma';or \lylan had just ~anted 
Lavender, ; tit.. nec~<sar)' funds for ('''lIlplet-

The Rev, Dr, Straightarm, coach: ing the Mechanic Art< HuildiAg in 
of the New Haven team, rushed in 1 

1992, The two . seniors who were still 
his entire squad of substitutes with! awake and Pmil·",,, Oat, ;'1'1'1.",1. 
, , . I ed loudly 
IIlstructlOns to overwhelm theIr OP-. Dr "'h~1 again resumed his speech 
1I0nenls with shouts of "Glory, I\'lory : which 'was unfortunately drowned by 
lIalielujah),' After seven minut~s of I the snores of the students, J n spite 
lIallellljahill!: the Elis set out to: oC fil"rce opposition. the <peaker 
down the visitors with three stanzas managed to consume more time than 
Gi that immortal hallad "Eli, Eli." was alloted, The enthusiasm at the 
When time was called at the end of close was so great that he was literal, 
the game the spectators rose up and Iy rushed off lhe platform, 
rendered "Nearer My Goal to Thee." In~tigated loy Professor Raphad. 

The Yale brass band then led a Harn' Siockohl"n aros" and forced 
prayer meeting under the guidance the iearned Caliph into deep waters 
of stand coach \Villiam Monday, by asking, "Upon what ethical basis 
who urged upon his hearers "To Get can you morally force a man ~o r~
Ollt of the Rllt and Score for Eli." linquish his hold up'on a p,gsklll 
Eliza, the Yale trainer, concluded i after the fourth down?" The sp.ea~er 
the. performance with an organ se-

I 
was taken back h~t ~eferred hIS .n: 

lechon on the harmonica. quirer to the conshtuhon of th~ Stu-
The lineup: i dent Council, Article VI, sechon I, 
F.ndoflasm, Fishing Tackle, Black- where it was fully explained. , 

guard, Centerpi('ce. Mudguard, Dum- Led by Paderewski. the a~semblY 
my Tackle. Endoderm. Setback, Horse- joined in singing "Lulu" and In con, 
back, Bullback, Wayback. formity with . Commissioner Drennan', 

Referee-Artie Taft. C. C. N. Y. order~ scrambled to find the neare!PI 
UllIpire-Chitf Justice Taft, Cit)! CoI- exit. The matter will be brought ~e: 
lege. Field Judge-Arthur Taft, Col- fore the Discipline Committee at ,II 
lege of the City of New. York. next meeting. 

Exclusive Phc;>tograph of To-morrow's Funeral Cortege 

Biology J~rofessor Disc/lsses Womell 
And Kilulred Evils oj'Moderll Society 

Advises Campus Reporter to Marry a Wild Woman -

Respectability and Deplores Present Situation -

Favor Long Hair and Short Skirts 

Scores 

"l'lIk~~ more wild \\'flJl1l'l1 arc im
ported into thi:-> country. a national 
ra1anlity will result," said Professor 
Hoseoe R, Buckle oi the Department 
(Ii Experim('ntal Biology in an inter
\'I .. ,,\, with a t 'aliillll.. rcpurt.:r yt·s
tcnlay, .\s i. wdl known. Prof. 
Blll'kll' \\'a~ prrsl'nt :It thl' Vl'rsail1c~ 
I'<'ace Conference in h"hali of the 
hOIill'h'ss hushands. 

"The illlportatioll which I propose 
w011ld soh'~" ;ulOthcr question. \\' c 
need " college allimal. Yalc has its 
BulldoJ.(. Princetoll its Tiker. and 
Columbia its Fish, \\'hy 1I0t ('ity 
Col!c;.;c? 
lion 
She 
sill" 

and 

1 propose the Wild \Vomall, 
ran growl louder than a tiger, 
rail hite drepcr than a bulldog, 
she (';111 wigg-lt' far hetter than 
fish," 

Neck Century Swim-Lavender 

Captures All Fourth Places 

The Varsity weakfish lIlet the 
Tiger swimmers in ihe College Po
no. not the 1'001. \Vhen you charge 
$1 for adntission it's a natatorlliln. 
:\nyhow. the swimming team Illet 
Ouiucetor.. At least they Illet at the 
heginning of e:lch race. 

The College really made a I(ood 
showing. III fact ,the Lavender suc
ceeded in placing a ma,n among the 
first four in every event. Quinceton 
didn't get a single fourth place. 

The hundred-yard dash was the 
most closely contested of thc evening, 
Kan'ey, of C. C. N, Y., and Smith, 
of Quin"eton, were ncck-and-neck 
until the gun w,'nt off, I n the last 
•• 00 fel·t, howcver, Kan-ey weakened 
and Smith forged ahead to win by a 
bare 65 yards, in 4:15. Jones, of 
(Juinceton. crawl,'c1 up on Karvey 
the last ninety yards and fin"hed 

"Th,' American hrand oi tit,· k· any 
"'11~1 think," ("(mliuul"d the Pro- second, 

malt, ~pt"ci~" i~ too s(.'rious for col- fl'~..;-or with \'i\'adty, ho,,,,' inspiring it Sol Nosifer, Lavender diving star, 
!t'g-t' profC'~sor!" and thl" yOlJnt~Tr ~{'n- would hc tn read in the dailies, he-ad- ('aliturcd first place' in the !Opring
eratitln:' hl." l'ontinUl'(1. "\\"hat we lines such as the !ol1owil1S;:: hoard ("vcnt when h(' ~howed a (-lc\"("r 
need and are ~adly laekill!:. i, that .( 'ity Colle~,' \Vild \\'oman Crush- hit oi headwork_ S"I was trailing 
healthy type of WOl11an who sl1lokn., rs·~. y, l': or tllar\'ard falls he- till he '~teppcel on the hoard for his 
·,1'." \\'s' , and sllits tohacco J'uic(', \Vc I I' d I t I - I I fall'n" - , fore \Vild \\ioman of City College: ast' '''' an os liS ,a ance I" 
drsire to huild up a strong country, \V,. wOllld. without dOllht, be (on- ofT, The judges awarded him first 
and to do that we n('l.'d strong men: tinual1y tilled with pridc' at the rash plaf:r for It perfect diyt'. 
111"11 tllat are stron'" 111rnt:tI1)', I,hysi· I ('"or"" S"I,~aro wa" elltere,l "'1 the 

" h adinl1" flf our animal when s 1(~ C0J11(,~ r",.."-"..... ... 
call)', a'id morally-, The tril'l'in~ h 4 '() I tl Colle I,ad fat cha'lce in ('"ntad with III en from at er 1, all' Ie ge a 
scllooll)oy of to-day i. to become the f .. BIG s ,Ie colleges." 0 WlIllllllg, n eorge wa -
street-cleaner of to·morrow. IIe must "Now, to ('Ollie down to brass r1:tred ineligible all the ground that 
have a hardened character. Ther<- h' I . . d"d I ot a team tacks," ~aid thc professor banging ,s t liS was an III 'VI ua. n 
fore I ad vocate the devote(1 mother I) I o· t r.n,·sl,ed first fist upon the table, "I would like to race, os I. _ ulDce on, ., 
who takes special pride and interest decide once and forever the important ill 2(, flat, while mank, also of the 
. de"elop,'n" her son's swraring h T' k d' 2~ We will ,n • " question'S .. to the desirable lengt 'gers. too secon III •• 

vocabulary." of a girl's hair. a 11(1 thr desirahle annnunce the time of thc Lavender 
At this point the professor turnrd • shortness of her skirt," cntrie. as soon as they finish. 

and dreamily looked out of the win- "I believe that long hair is by far Coach Mac Jawmick showed a 
dow, his profile reminding the re- desirable for the followiug scientific hrilliant pie~e 'of strategy, when he 
pOI ter of a reconstructed N eander- reason, Through ihe proces. of entered our former plungers in the 
thaI man. e\'olution. woman has hcrome po.- hackotroke event. "Mac" said that 

"You know," he blabbered, .. re- .e.sed of a particularly. har~ head. otlr plunger. had never found any 

I
f th kn 5S tronhl,' at all in moving hack ward. 

spectability is the fatal poison in the the skull, by means a ,ts I~ e, , The coach who was aided by H. L. 
soup of our human existence. and the filling a large .pac.t, wher~ III the 

b fI h To Menckrn. was disappointed, but not "';rl who desires to be dignified must heads of men, ralllll ouns. 
... d d f ral discouraged, by the College showing. 
sooner or later hobble and wobble offset this har n.ss an or gene 

flit He ~Iaimed that our men had several 
and 5',nk to the earth, stuck in the public benefit lest a woman a 0 , 

k h t I tricks up their sleeves but couldn t 
d f human convention. I would tht- .trett and brea t e pave mer, • 

mu 0 ., b d" use them becau.e a swimming suit 
ratheO 5ta"e with a wild woman, favor haIr Ill. a un ance, has no sleeves, 
than thrive with a respectable gir!." (Contlllued on Page 3). 

held at the r~qucst of the Discipline 
Committee before which he will 
speedily be brought to trial, in the 
course (If a lllalici6us attack upon the 
Uowneil President 'had the unpar
allded effrontery to insinult" that 
/'rovidence rules the lives of 115 all. 
Mr, Worseoff immediately 51,rang to 
his feet and scathillg1y rebuked the 
hlackguard for thus denying the suo 
premacy of the Student Clowncil. 

A bitt"r wrangle followed. Deaf 
alike to the eloquent Worseoffiall 
pleadings and to the protests of their 
better selves, the knavish Clowncihnen 
were brazen enough to sustain the 
fiend in their midst. By a large mao 
jority the)' actually voted that "The 
Clown('il may not always be able to 
('xtcnd its suprt'lllacy over the course 
oi Pro\·iri~n('c.!~ J hIS wa~ roo mUCh 
for their "ainted leader. lie saw 
erumhling in ruins abollt him the ac
"omplishments of hi's eight years at 
Col1el(r. ('OP;OIlS :ears streamed 
in,m his ,'y(·s. and clle could see that 
at last ~e ,:is o\'crpolVered by the 
disgust which he had always enter. 
tained for the paltriness and the pet. 
ty triumph" of politicaL life. Hu~ 
man heart could hear his grievouC 
fate ~10 10llger. 

At last, ahov" the tumult and the 
riotous din, above the yelling 'of the 
Clowncilmen and the spectators' ulu
lations was heard a thund"rous, ex
plosive report. The Presidential 
heart had burst I! I 

Lamentation becan)e universal as 
soon as tidings of the ·tragedy 
spread. The corpse was conveyed 
thru sobbing throngs to the Chap
el in which his sonorous voice had 
so often' rung out. A cordon of Mil
itary Scienti.t. ha~ surrounde.!' the 
body throughout today, partly as a 
mark of fCllpect, and partly to pro
teet it from the vandals wh'o are aUI
pected <?f ~esigns upon the precious 
«olden nuggC'ts which the late Mr. 
Worseoff bore about in his mouth. 

Expressions oi oommileratiOll 
have already been received in count
leo. numbers "Not .. ince the untime
ly decease of Luther Boddy," runa 
r.o,'err-or Miller'. telearam, "hal the 

(Continued on pace 3) 
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DR. NEWMAN TALKS I COLUMBIA SUCCUMBS PROFE~SOR McELROY 19
2 3 FOOTBALL TEAM 

TO EDUCATION CLUB TO SPEEDY PLAYING SPEAKS ON FAR EASTI FACES HARD SCHEDULE 

Address by Head of Ethical Culture 
Society Occasioned by Centenary 

of Matthew Arnold 

(C:llllinued from Page 1) 

Pinkie was contiilually jnfront of Princeton Professor Addresses Chapel 
Strom, keeping the Blue-and-White on China-Stresses Need of 

"The Significance of Culture In forward from either dribbling in or 
America's Aid 

Modern Life" was the topic of Dr. shooting, In the short time that he Professor McElroy of Prinreton 

Henry Newman in his address to the was in, Palitz played a nice game. University and Exchange-Professor 

Education Club last Thursday during Columbia was kept in the .game al- to China, spoke at Thursday's As

the lunch hour. The speaker is a for- most entirely by the playing of two sembly on the Far East. Dr. McElroy 

mer member of the College faculty, men. Pulleyn and Strom. The latter delivered an address here in 1915, and 

a prominent scholar and leader of put in live 'pectacular shots while has recently returned from China 

the Brooklyn Society for Ethical Pulleyn sellt three throws home. "Vil- where he has studied the economic 

Culture. Dr. Newman's talk VIas sull and Springhorn also played well and politiral situatioll. He said that 

occasioned by the celebration this for Columbia. it was our duty to Chilla and to our 

year of the centenary of Matthew The teams lilled up at about lIine commerrial interests, to help develop 

Arnold, the great English exponent 'of o'clock before the biggest crowd that the virgin territory of China. 

the r.ultural life. has eveq filled the Columbia gym. Professor "Villiam B. Otis of the 
Cuiture the speaker defined as "the Currall tap'ped the ball to Jackie Na- Ellglish Department presided, and 

disinterested desire to know the best del and the lidllninlS Lavender pass-
annOllllCCl1lrnts the clIstomar); 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Hobart, most prominent of the 
smaller football colleges will line up 
in the Stadium on the 27th. The 
Genevans need no introduction to 
College grid fans for they defeated 
the Lavender battlers by a 24-0 score, 
this season. "Deak" Welch, the up
state coach, anllually turns out teams 
which battle Oil even terms with 
Syracuse and others of the' elite of 
the pigskin fraternit). ' 

The College players will not leave 
the home grounds until Novemher 
211d when they meet the strong Con
necticut Aggies at Storrs, COllnecti
cut. The farmers had a good season 
this year and their team wall the 
great majority of its games. The 
class of the Conllecticut aggregation 
may be judged by their 7-7 tic game 
with St. Stephen'S, . 

On the 10th, N, Y. C. will return 

'25 CLASS ANNOUNCES 

DATE OF THE SMOKER 

.~ 

ORDERS FOR '23 CLASS 

PINS ~NO DEC' a2 

The Pin Committee announce .L. 
d f . s ... t 

or ers or I>1OS and keys will not 
accepted after December 22. be 

Seniors must !lave their . 
. Pletur!l 

taken for the MIcrocosm, by Ja 
IS. A deposit of $2.00 is requir~1IarJ 
each picture. on 

M"mbers of the '25 class are ap· 
plying the method of Coue to the 
Soph smoker. Enthusiasts can be 
heard muttering to themselves, "Here 
and thrre and everywhere, perhaps it 
will be anywhere." This according to 
best reports is the place where the 
50ph smoker is to take place. It will 
he held on the night that the Frosh 
Feed takes place at the Armory. 
A great many tickets have already 
hren sold, but the committee still has 

1------_-
a few which can be purchased. Fresh-
men arc permitted to obtain tickets 
if th"y so desire. "Pcp" rallies will be 
held through'Gut the· \vcdc in the '25 
alcove for the purpose of stirring up 
more enthusiasm for the event. Her

man Getter. president 'of the upper i 
So ph class, promises that the smoker 
will he e,'eJ1 more successful than the 
last Frosh Feed. 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"'That's All" 

thought and knowledge 'of the world." work got going till Jimmie cut in and by Professor Camel a, introduced the 

He severely arraigned contemporary caged a hr.illiant hackhand shot from speaker. the visit of this year. Tom Thorp,l CATHOLIC CLUBS TO 
the Bronx mentor and referee of 
most of the College basketball games. 

:===========::::=~ 
American life, which, he said was ulllier the basket. As in last year's 

interested in 110 affairs except those game City College had scored in the 

of Main Street, and sought culture, first minute of play. The ball wellt 

I'roiessor l\lcElroy emphasized the 
importance of the Far East in future 
\Vorld affair" He recalled the pre
diction of Seward and I·Iays, that the 

if at all, merely for its value in bring- into play again and \Vilson caged t\\'o nations on the Pacific would be the 
fn.'c throw,;,; wh(~11 Curran was caught ('("uter of the world politics. General 

much as the hacking. Edcl made good on two out Smuts recently said that "now at last 
ing nlalcrial success. 

"Life i. worth as 

things with whirh Y011 husy 

self," Dr. Newlllan 'Iuokd 

c,£ three foul shots, but nob Pulleyn the problems of China and the adja
your- knotted it up when he was left unco\,- cent nations have become the prob
from ered on a Columbia out. Both teams !ems of the world" and Professor 

were setting a terrific pace and the McElroy Slimmed lip the situation hy 
stands were in continual uproar. Edel, '''rilllo( that "ill Chilla lies the fate of 

Matthew Arnold. But 110 OtiC call 

be cultured, able to detect the hase 

from the filler things of life, unless shooting \~hile on his knees, caged the the world." 
IIIOst spectacltlar gO;11 of the evening CI '1 a r se t tl gre t t fi Id for he ,has beell given standards of judg- II" pen s Ie a es Ie 

ment. Here is where the teacher gets but the whistle had already sounded foreilo(n enterprises. The speaker said 
and the shots went for naught. "Doc" that foreiRn trade of China will be 

his (~hat:ce for service and hereill lies missed both foul shots. hut cagell aile worth 1I0t olle billioll but sixty-five 
his ability to mold the next genera- a mOIll,'lIt later. Columbia went wild billiolls. There is a distrkt in China 
tion. Far more important than the whell Sam Strom feillted Klauher out of 70.000.000 people without any 
actual facts taught is the outlo'o.k of position alld caged the leather lIIeans of ('ommunication. which call 
uJlon life which is inculcated into the I putting his team in the lead for the h. de\'elope<1 into one of the hest mar
young pupils," ollly time during the game. A moment kets for American goods. By aidinlo( 

The speaker instanced the late, later pandemonium broke loose in the China to build the Kiau-Chow rail
Lord Northcliffe as symbolic of all City College section when Ede1 re- road. rhe gigantic markets 'of the 
the virtues and deft-cts of the present gained the lead 'on a nke oass from Far-Eastern Repuhlie. w au 1 d bo 
age. Northcliffe's ability and tre- Curran. Jimmy was playing beautiful hrought into <'Ontact with the industri
mendous cnergy WCre contrasted ball. At this poi lit the Lavender al world. The Fnited Stales would 
with his willingness to gain success quintet hit its stride and began playing enhance her prosperity greatly by se
through yellow journals that catered rings around the Lions. Edel came curing this virgin territory for her 
to the worst ta'stes of the community. through on two efforts from the fiftecn surplus products. 

"IncidcntalOy this newspaper intel- fO'ot mark. Ale~tness on the paIt of Dr. McElroy then desrribed the 
ligence is one of the greatest evils Frankie Salz rang up another two political "haos in which China now 
of the ('emury," said the speaker. points. Red Klauber. streaking down finds its,'lf. The present republic is 
"Great papers, potential sources of the floor. on one 'of his speedy dribbles in an un stahle condition and there is 
enlightenment are used to' debauch crashed into the hlond forward and Rreat danRer that the government 
still further the millions of spiritUally, lost the ball. The sturdy Salz, how- may he overturned. as has happened 
POOL" ever, unshaken by the collision recov- so often in the past. and that an 

In concluding, Dr. Newman pleaded ered the h.,ll and flipped it t11rough autocratic gO\'ernmellt will take its 
for a universal extension of cultural the ring, Palitz replaced Salz. An- place. It is ollr duty. the Pr'ofessor 
traiuing. At least. he said, the teach- other point came in when Stockham- urged, tn take interest in the political 
er must "let his pupi'ls sec how liOl1nd- mer tried to delay the game. Jackie destiny of the nation, to guard it from 
less might their horizons be," scored a pretty two-pointer from a the propaganda of Bolshevism, and to 

MR. O'NEIL TALKS TO 
ENGINEERING SOCIETY 

dribble and Edel put all Columbia in- prcparo China for ,,,!ving her great 
to mourning when he made three prohlem. 
points on a foul ,hot and a spectacu- .. Ahove all." the speake. concluded, 
lar field Roal from a difficult angle. "we Illust develop an international 
After City CollcRe had scored cleven mind. \Ve must 1IIIderstand n'ot only 
points in a ro\\' the spectators discov- the problellls of our city, state and 

Technology Senior Will Address ered that there was a Columbia team nati01l; hnt we must sweep the skies 
Club To-morrow on on the floor when Pulleyn hit the and illterest onrse"'es ill the destinies 

"Diesel E:1gines" 

A,sertinlo( that Good English was 
as essential to the education of a tech
nical man as sciep.tific data and skill. 
),[r. O'Neill, Ct:~cational director of 
the \VestinRhouse Electrical Company, 
made the principal address at the 
meeting of the Engineering Society 
h~ld last Thursday, in Ro'om 102. 

The speaker told of hIS extensIve 
a('quaintance with engineers of note, 
who have been almost without excep
tion, complaining of their inability to 
express adequately and ('oncisely de
tails of their scientific activities. Had 
they only devoted more time to the 
study of Englisli diction, their scien
tific ror~s would have been made 
(,3si("r. 

Mr. O'Neill praised the system 
adopted at Cincinnati University where 
stude.ts are graded in English ac
cording to their speech and writing. 
not only in English courses, but in 
scientific and technical ones as well. 

The. speaker concluded with a fer
vent appeal to the scientists "to avail 
themselves of their present opportuni
ties in English studies and thus avoid 
many of the worries of present day 
engineers." 

At its meeting o.n Wednesday, Dec. 
20, the Engineering Society will be 
addressed by Mr. Kunz. a senior at 
the School of Technology, on the sub
ject of "Diesel Engines." The lecture 

_will tak.· place at 1 P. M. in Room 102 
of the Main Building. Students and 
Faculty are invited to attend. 

m~rk 'on a ~cns.atioii'-il :;hui. front 1llirl-
court. The score at half time was 17-8 
with C. C. N. Y. on the cheering end, 

of aU pcopics. 

Columbia made a third effort to tinlo( them when they counted. made 
stop Jimmy Curran when Donaldson another brace of singles. Match was 
started the second half in place ot holding Strom in check, Columbia 
Stoekhammer who had previously made a last desperate stand when 
gone in for Dockeril!. Play had hardly Pulleyn and Strom caged shots, the 
begun. when Strom's field goal cut latter heing a spectacular heave from 
down the College lead. \Vilson missed midfield. \Vith only two minutes to 
a foul shot, but Edel caged his. An- play Curran cinched the game hy 
other Columbia field Roal was e'lual- breaking through and caging the hall 
ized by Edel's brace of singles. Jack. although fouled. Edel made the foul
ie Nadel dodged \Vilson. dribbled un- point. The game ended with a foul 
der, and did his well-known act of being calleel on Columhia hut Edt'! 
scoring two points. \Vilson came back too happy to aim thre\\' th'_' hall t"'i, 
with a couple of one-pointers. The feet under the h",keL 
Lions hit their best pace of the eve- The line-up: 
ning anel staged a rally that brought C. C. N. Y. Columbia 
ili(,lU up within hvo points of City ,:.,aUl'1 L. F. StrOITI 

Cnlleg~. Springhorn tapped the oall Salz R. F. Springhorn 
into the ha~ket and Strom brought Curran C. Dockerill 
down the house when he made good a Edelstein L. G. Pulleyn (capt.) 
desperate one-hand fling from ncar Klauber (capt.) R. G. Wilson 
midfield, \Vilson's two successful foul Field Goals-C. C. N. Y. Curran 
sJltots !!"lve Lavendc'r\ something to (2), Nadel. (2), Ed{·lsteiu (2). Salz. 
worry ab'out until Edel duplicated the Columbia-Strom (5) Pulleyn (3) 
stunt. "Cap" Klauber was ordered Springhorn. 
out on a doubtful personal foul and Foul Goals-Columbia; Wilson, 8 
Pinkie Match thereafter took care of out of 13, City College; Edelstein, 18 
Strom. A fourth personal foul, besides out of 25. 
allowing C. C. N. Y. two shots. s'ottnd- Substitutions - Columbia; Stock
ed Springhorn's adieu. Edel made hammer for Dockeri1l; Donaldson for 
good on half of the allowance and S'tockhamer; Dockerill for Springhorn; 
grabbed an'other foul-point when the Reilly for Donaldson. City College: 
departing Springhorn stopped to tell Palitz for Salz. Match for Klauber. 
the referee what he thought of him. Referee-Mr. O'Brien, 
V;ilson put Columbia back in the run_\ iTmpire-Mr. Koch. Y 
ning when he dropped in three foul- C, A. Time of P.,rio.rici_lrw,.nfu 

sh'ots in a row, but Edel. Who was get- minutes. 

HOLD FORMAL DANCE 

has made a success of bis first sea-". . • 
·son at University Heights. He has I he \\'Inter meetl11g of the New . Fellows 
laid the foundation of a sound, win-I:-ark Province. of the ~ederation of 
ning team and obtained results from i College Catholtc Clubs WIll be opelled 
the ,'crv start. Thorp produced, this b\' a forlllal dance at the Biltmore 
year, a 'tine little team \v~lich trounced 11 jot,.1. on Friday evening, January 
the much-touted Columhla cleven and 12 0\' I f h d d 
l11ade the redoubtahle aggregations of . . 51( cram t e un ergra uates, 

Visit the Soda Fountain 

at the corner drug store 

Syracuse, !'lob~rt, and Ru~gers work I faculty members o~ all of the large 
hard for \Ictones. There IS a strong ~astern colleges WIll attend the re
possibility that the Bronxites will ception. 

at Amsterdam 

and 140th St. 
Avenue 

for your 

hom e mad e delicious 

san d w i c h e s and tasty 

sodas. 

Oil Saturday afternoon, January 13, 
play Yale next season. It is now his
torv that N. Y. l), althougl, heavy 
fav~rites harely managed to heat tIl<' Federation will hold a business 
City College 7-0. being held scoreless 
alter the first six miuutes of play. 
1'1 e game has assumed its former 
imr,ortance and traditional standing 
al,o will probably pack the Stadium 
~.s it did at Ohio Field. 

"1'11(' closing- ganlc of the sca"son, 
on the 17th, will pit the College 
against another traditional foe in the 
person oi Fordham, at present our 
rivals in haseball, hasketball, and 
cross-conntry. Thi, contest will take 
place at Fordham Field. Maroon 
elevens are always dangerous and 
this year Fordham wa, prohahly the 
class of the city. The Fighting Irish
men rasily defeated N. Y. U., con
querors of City College and Colum
bia, thus establishing a firm claim to 
the city title. Fordham lost quite 
a few games this ,eason bnt they 
played a ton,<\'!1 "chednle and made 
a \'ery ,'reditable showing. 

Games with Trinity and Brown. 
conqueror of mighty Harvard, were 
in prnspect hnt could not, t1nfortun
nately, be arranged. The schednle as 
it stands represents the untiring work 
of Prof. Walter Williamson and 
l\f anager Milt Ra·fiinowitz. who ha"e 
succeeded in drawing up an interest
ing and difficult card. 

FOR EVERY DEGREE 
of Lead 

Ingersoll 
~Pencil 

Illeetillg at Columbia University. 

The IIIl'l'tilllo( will be followed by an 

informal tea at Newman Hall. 

(Home made Cooking) 'J el. .. \uduholl 121:18 TERKER'S 
HUNGARIAN RESTAURANT 

Frat and Class Dinners a Specialty 
543 West 145th St. 

Near Broadway New York City 

rrWo elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in , 
First Class Products 

= ••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
• I • Why Young Men Should • = Consider Insurance Selling = 
• Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career I 
• I 
: LIFE INSURANCE is founded on the = 
• highest ideals. I 
II It is capable of yielding a good income and the I 
• satisfaction of accomplishment. I A serviceable, simplified 

writing tool that holds 
the style of lead most 
suitabie for your partic
ularcollegework. Seven 
different r:nd~s avail
able. 

= It offers opportunities for real leadership. = 
'i It brings insural1ce salesmen in close associa# I 

• tion with big business and big business men. I 
Made economically by 
mass production meth
ods and ~old at prices 
which make wood pen
cils a luxury. 

The STUBBY-shown 
her.o - of Rolled Silver 
with ring for watch 
chain costs $1.00. 

See this and other 
Ingersoll models at your 
stationery or coopera
tive store. 
Ingersoll RedlJl<)lnt Co •• Inc. 

Wm. H~ Ina:enoll. Pr, I. 

461 Fourth Ave., New York City 

• It requires education in business methods, • 
• law and finance. • = It is a field for workers, not shirkers. = 
• It is an alluring and practical calling for men • 
• ot dynamic energy. • 
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BUU TEAM LOSES \ ABUL-BEN HAMMOND 
TO BULLDOG, 12-11 :SIN.GS AT ASSEMBLY 

Lavender Gridders Get Dozen I Defends University of Baluchist· 

Moral Touches to Eleven Re- an's Eleven-Deplores Short-

spectable Counters for Elis age of Wives for Students 

H. I. TELLER, STAR SUB. ,At the \\'t'ekly chapd last Thursday. 
GETS TEN TALLIES! Dr. Abul-llen Hammond. Professor 

! of Polygamy at the Constal1tinQple 

HllI~lujahs and Hymns Win for Elis I College ior the Education of the 
_Monday and Eliza Slar in New ! Sultan's Harem. made a passionate 

Haven Victory, Taft Shines . as Officials ,I'ka for th,' wrl'lrhed people of 
: Baluchistan. only om' one-hnndrt'l'h 

The following account is reprinted, oj one per-cent of whom arc able to 

from the "Boston" in which is gh'en: outain " collcge education. After the 

a detaIled account of the last meet-I 'l"'cd1. so ,,"pioll' were the lcars shed 
iog between the LavelHler and the i hy the seniors that it took Mike Bon· 
Bulldog. ' ney's staff. with the aid oj the entire 

"The Yale Bulldog outsnarled and: ho,t of junior a.,istants two honrs to 

outvictoried the Citv College La"cn- i save the Gn'at Hall from a oeluge. 

der before a crowd- of three million' s"cond only to Noah·s. 
at the Polo Grounds yesterday. Yale At the ~Iose of the a~dress, Prof. 

claimed seventeen moral victories Morris C. Raphael, of the Department 

and three actual wins to eleven im- of Military Sdelll'e aud Tact. who 
moral triumphs for the New Yorkers. presid"d, introduced the speaker and 

P1ayer.Coach.Captain Harold Irving ,pokr in glowinJ.t· tt'rnb uf the Turk

Teller, a hitherto unknow.&l sub for ish Professor's great work in insert-

.-n,eefi~~ C~ge 'ereve'i\~e ~r Art I and-~ IUd ........... 
the Lavenderites with three cans of ui Baluchistan ,-urriculurn. At this 

poilll Half-Back Runner of La Fol-
Shinola and one and a half tons of lelle C .. "the "Id Mau of football" 

Tl"lIer, a Bostonian hy 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1922. 

CRAMPUS GETS S('O()P~ 

Exclusive Phc:'tograph of. To-morrow's Funeral Cortege 

. 

Classes Are To Be Suspended 
For Whole Of Coming Week 

St Ildent Clowncil Pllins the Hon. L. Alabaster Woraeoff by 
cognizing Power of ,Providence - Famed Prellidential 

Heart Bursts After Heated Discussion 

Re-

ENTIRE COLLEGE WILL ACT AS PALLBEARERS 
A T FUNERAL WHICH IS TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK 

I\nti.Rdercndumists and Compulaory Unionist. Praiae t..tIe Lead_ 
Governor arid Other. Expreq Sympathy-Widows ReCeive Pen

lIions from Coop Store 

.\mid frenzied excitement whioh hut ill consol"ted with his 
prni()l\s quiet and notoriety-shunning ways, the Hon. L. Ala
J,;lCter Warseoff passed away at yesterday'S meeting of the Stu

dt'llt Council. As a feehle tribute to the great soul of which the 

(()lIege has been so otr3igically <leprived, .no session wiII be held 

during the whole next week. The funeral will be held all next 

week. 

VARSITY WEAKFISH 
DOWN QUINCETON 

-Tn'-NeCk 
Neck Century Swim-Lavender 

Captures All Fourth Places 

The famous man's end was ex
tremely appalling. Toward the close 
of a very trying session of his be
loved Council, Mr. Worseoff wu 
stricken down by the traitorous hands 
of his 

birth and adoption. ,was responsihle 

for ten of his team's immoral wins. 

Se"en of these \'ictories came ~s the 
result of popular referendums. while 
the remaining five c~me when the 

umpire, referee and licld-judge were 

all threatened with 'Summons to ap

prar he fore the Student Council Dis· 

eulogized the criss-cross plays and 
end runs of the "13aly" Gridders. The 
audien.:e which was rudely aroused 
frulll its slumhers at this p·oint hegan 
to hark for ;. tourhdown. However, 
!'rofessor Plato ,.alled tIll' speaker off· 
side. 

Biology Professor DisCllsses Wo,ne" 
And Kindred Evils oj'ModerJJ Society 

The Varsity weakfish lIIet the 
Tigcr swimmers in ille College Po-
no, not the Pool. \Vhen y'ou charge 
$1 for admission it"~ a nalaloriuill. 
Anyhow, the swimming ·tcam met 
Quinceton. At least they m,·t at the 
hel(inlling of each race. 

h~ld at th~ request of the Dillcipline 
Committ~e before which he will 
speedily he brought to trial, in the 
course of a malici6us attack upon the 
C10w nci I President 'had the unpar
alleled effront~ry to insinuate that 
!'rovidence rules the lives of ns all. 
Mr. Worseoll immediately sprang to 
his fc~t and scathiug'ly rebuked the 
hlackl!uard for thus denying the suo 
premacy of the Stud~nt Clowncil. 

Dr. Abul-Ben Ilall1molld steppcd 
to the rostrum amid the applause of 
the faculty. "In those days of indi-

the speaker in his g~stion" bel:an 
sonorous voice. "'we must not neglect ('i;~linc Conlmittee. 

The other visitor's immoral score th~ education of the youth of that 
came when Ike Boney. another sec- great Empire of llaluchistan. \\'hen 
on(1 strinJo{cr turned in a COll\ltc~ for we realize the importance of that na· 
his team with. three copies of Boc. tion in the policies of the world, we 
1"'"in. 'I'h,. Yale 'te3m immediately must agree that the safety .nf the 

world r<5ts lIpon 'orthograpllll' prO-
left the fi"ld without reading the \ jections. As the Sultan once said .. :' 
wretched work and therefore claimed The noted Professor was inter
thr,'. moral \'ictorics. The Bulldogs rupted at thi< point when Dean 
grilled their teeth and thereupon de-I StealilTson of thr College of 
cided to wage a holy war on the 1 Rusiness and Civic Virtue announced 
Lavender. l that Mayor IIylan had just grantc<1 

Ithr ncre,"arv funds for ,-omplet-
The Re\·. Dr. Straightarm, coach, ing the Mec'hanic Arts Building in 

of the New Haven team, rushed in I 1992. The t\\'o '.enior< who were still 
~is • entire 'Squad of substitutes with i awake and Pro fto ssor Oats applau<t .. 

nlStructions to overwhelm their op-: ed loudly. Dr <\hul again r.sumed his speech 
\>onrnt5 with ~houts of "Glory /tlory! ." HI' " whIch was, unfortunately drowned by 

a IcluJah I" After se,'en minut~s of I the snores of the students. J n spite 
Iiallelujahing th~ Elis set Ollt to ~ of fierce opposition. the .peaker 
d~wn the visitors with three stanza'S i "';anaged to consume more time than 
vt. that. immortal hallad ·'Eli, Eli.": was alloted. The enthusiasm at the 
\\ hen time was called at the end of: close was so great that he was literal. 
the game the spectators rose up and' Iy rushed off the platform. 
rendered "Nearer My Goal to Thee." \ I n .. tigated hy Professor Raphael. 

The Yale brass band then led a Harn' Siockohen arose and forced 
prayer meeting under the guidance the iearned Caliph into deep waters 
of stand coach \Villiam Monday, by asking. "Upon what ethical basis 
who urged upon his hearers "To Get call you morally force a man to reo 
()t~t oi the Rut and Score for Eli." linquish his hold lIpon a pigskin 
Ehza, th~ Yale. trainer. concluded after the fourth down?" The speaker 
the performance with an organ se· wa'S taken back but referred his in· 
lection on the harmonica. Quirer to the constitution of the Stu~ 

The lineup: I dent Council, Article VI, section I, 
Encloflasm. Fishing Tackle. Black· where it wa! fully explained. 

Advises Campus Reporter to Marry a Wild Woman -
Respectability and Deplores Present Situation 

Favor Long Hair and Short Skirts 

Scores The College really made a flood 
showing. In fact .the Lavender $UC· 

ceeded in placing a ma.n among the 
first four in every event. Quinceton 
didn't get a single fourth place. 

A bitter wrangle followed. Deaf 
.. like to the eloquent Worseoffian 
pleadings and to the protests of their 
better .clves. the knavish Clownci\Jllen 
were brazen enough to sustain the 
fiend in their midst. By a large rna· 
jority they actually vot~d that "The 
Clowncil may not always be able to 
extend its supremacy over the course 
of Providence." This wu too much 
for their ... inted leader. lie saw 
crum!>ling in ruins about him the ac
"olllpli~hlllents of his eight years at 
Collc!(r. Copious :ear~ streamed 
i,·,.m his ,·yes. and eric could lee that 
at last 1,r ,as overpowered by the 
disgust which he had alwllY. enter· 
tained for the paltriness and the pet. 
ty triumpl"s of politica~ life. Hu~ 

"l'l1k~~ more wild \\,ollH.'1l an' inl
ported into this country. a national 
r~lamity will result," said Profes~or 
Roscoe R. Buckle oi the J)('partment 
oj EXllcrirn('ntal Biology in all inter
\'i~w with a Canl1Hl'; reporter yt.'s
tcniay. .\~ i. \\ ,,-Ii ~no·.;.-n. Prof. 
Bw,:klt· was prescnt at t1ll' Vl'rsai\1c!". 

Pl':tee Conference in ht'half of the 

hOl1ll'less hushands. 

"The American "rand oi tl1,' k-
mall' :"pl'ci~s is too !'Ocrious for (01-
h'g\." prof,-~s50r!" :\11(1 the' ynurH{t'r f,:'l'n
crali,,11," h~ l'ontinul'tl. ·'\\,ha1. \\·t~ 
need and arc sadly lackinJ.t. i, that 
healthy typt' of wontan who smnk('~, 
chews, and spits tohacco juic("', \V t' 
desire to bllild "I' a strong country. 
anti to do thnt we need strong Olen: 
",ell that are strong mentally. physi
call)" and morally. The tripping 
schoolboy of to·day ;- to hecome the 
street.c1eaner of to-morrow. lie must 
have a hardened character. There
fore J advocate the devote<l mother 
who takes special pride and interest 
in developing her son's swearing 

vocabulary." 

At this point the proiessor turnro 
and dreamily looked out .,f the win· 
dow, his profile reminding the reo 
porter of a reconstructed Neander· 

thai man. 

"The importation which I prollOse 
would solve another question. \V c 
need a college animal. Yale has its 
BulldoJ.t. Princeton its Tiker, and 
Columbia its Fish. Why not t'ity 
Collegc? As a solution to this ques
tion , propose the \ .... ilel "Voman. 
She can growl louder than a tiger, 
.11<' r'lII bite decper than a bulldog, 
and she can wi~gle far ',etter than 

ally fish:' 
"Jl1~t think," rontinuC'd the Pro

fe~sor with vi,"al·ity. how in~piring it 
\\'ould be to ,,'ad in the (lailks, head
lin~s sud. a, the following: 

'!'ity Colle~e \Vilel \\'oman Crush
rs·:\. Y. t': or ·Harvard falls be· 
fnre Wild \Voman of City College: 
\Vc would. without douht, be con· 
tinually tilled with pride at the ra~h 
adiClI1~ of nur ;\nitnal whell she C0111C:oo. 

111 roll tart with nlrn from other 

(ollc-Res." 
uNow, to ("orne' down to brass 

ta"k,," saio the professor banging his 
fist upon the table, '" would Iik~ to 
decide once ano forever the important 
question~ as to the desirable length 
of a girl's hair. and the desirable 

. shortness of her skirt." 
"I believe that long hair is by far 

desirable for the following scientific 
reason. Through ihe process of 
e~olution. woman hall hecome pOs· 

The hundred·yard dash was the 
most closely contested of the evening, 
Kar"ey, of C. C. N. Y., and Smith, 
of Quinceton. were IIc,·k·alld·neck 
ulltil the gun w"nt off. In the last 
3()() feet, however, Karl'ey weakened 
and Smith lo ... .:;ctl d.hi:4rl tv w:r: by a 
bare 65 yards, in 4:15. Jones, of 
Ollin.-etol1, crawl"d UP on Karvey 
the last lIinety yards and fil"hcd 
second. 

Sol Nosifer. l.avender diving star, 
eaptllred first plaCl· in the >pring
hoard event when he showed a c1evt·r 
hit oi headwork. Sol was trailing 
till he ",cpped on the hoard for his 
last dh'c and lost his halance falling 
off. The judges awarded him first 
plafc for II perfect dive. 

(;rorge Sapenro was entered in thr: 
4-111, and the College had a fat chance 
of winning. BlIt George was de
clared ineligihle on the ground that 
this was an individual, not a team 
rar<. Dosh, Quinceton, finished first 
in 2(' ftat. while Blank, also of the 
Tigers. took second in 25. We will 
annOllllCe the time of the Lavender 
.. ntries as soon as they finish. 

Coach Mac Jawmick showed a 
hrilliant piece 'of strategy, when he 
entered our former plungers in the 
hackstroke event. "Mac" said that 
our plunger. had never found any 
trouhl,' at all in mo,·ing hackward. 

The coach who was aided by H. L. 

man. heart could hear his grievouC 
fate 110 longer. 

At last, aho~e the tumult and the 
riotous din, above the yelling 'of the 
Clowncilmen and the spectators' ulu
lations was heard a thunderous ex-
plosive report. The Presid~ntial 
heart had burst I!! ' 

I..amentation became univer .. 1 as 
soon as tidings of the ·tragedy 
spread. The corpse was conveyed 
thru sobbing throng. fo the Cho.p· 
el in which his sonorous voice had 
"0 oftet1' rung out. A cordon· of Mil. 
itary Scientist. ha~ RUTroundec( the 
body throughout touay, partly as a 
mark of respect, and partly to pro
tect it from the vandals wh'o are IUS

pected ,?f ~esigns upon the precious 
«olden nuggrts which the late Mr. 
Worscoff bore about in his l\J'outh. 

Expressions 01. commiseratioo 
guard. Centerpiece, Mudguard, Dum· Lcd h\' Paderewski. the assembly 
my Tackle, Endoderm, Setback, Horse. joined i.," singing "Lulu" and in con" 
back, Bullback, \Vayback. formity with Commissioner Drennan', 

Referee-Artie Taft. C. C. N. Y. orders scrambled to find the neareM 
Umpire.Chief Justice Taft, City Col· exit. The mattC1" will be brought be: 
lege. Field Judge-Arthur Taft, Col· fote the Discipline Committee at ill 
lege 01 the City of New York. next meeting. 

"You know," he blabbered, " re'\5CSSed of a particularly hard head. 
spectability is the fatal poison in the the skull, by means of its thickness, 
soup of our human existence. and the filling a large spac~. where in the 
Cirl who desires to be dignified must heads of men, brains flourish. To 
sooner or later hobble and wobble offset this hardneS5 and for general 
and sink to the earth, stuck in the public benefit lest a woman faU to 
mud of human convention. I would the street and break the pavement, 1 
nthell 'ttarve with a wild woman. \ f~VM hair in abundance." 
than thrive with a respectable girt" (Continued on Page 3). 

Mcnckcn. was disappointed, but not 
discouraged. by the College showing. 
He claimed that our men had several 
tricks up their sleeves but couldn't 
use them becau~e a swimming suit 
has no sleevu. 

have alrudy been received in eount
Ius numbers "Not since the untime
ly decease of Luther Bodely... run. 
Ga.·eruor Miller's telegram, "hal tbe 

(Continued on pace 3) 
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<tr11fi.a1tnu.a ~rrrtiug.a 
By Dr. Crallk Pail! 

For Students Over the Manly Age of 

Twenty One 

You have now reached the :nanly age of twenty

one and there are certain thing,; you ought to know. 

You are now a full fledged citizen. All the preroga

tives (or to usc the vernacular. privileges) of citizen

ship are yours. Th'at you may exercise these to the 

advanta!!e of the community and to your own in

dividual benefit-as we all "honld do--you must 

know certain truths. These we ·shall divulge (ur in 

other werds make known to you) though your fond 

illusions he shattered in the proce,;:;. You must now 

know that the Santa Claus for whom you annually 

(to usc another expression. each ~·ear) waited is 

nothing more than a beautiful myth devised by the 

Student Clowncil to cheer the hearts of the young. 

Now that you are twenty-one-as we all should be

and ha\'e a vote, you may learn that each year the 

late H( n. L. Alabaster Worseoff would don his 

whisker", m::de up of the gray hair,; that office hold

ing grew on his head, and would set out on his round 

accompanied bv his trustv steed". }like and Ike. 
Self-sacrificing. 'a..~ we all o~ght to be. he would visit, 
house after house that the voter's little children 
might go on having faith' in the goodness of the 
world and the greatness of the Clowncil, if we may
be permitted to quote Scripture. Next term the elec
tions wi1\ be held again and though the people's 
friend is no more we can a1\ honor his memory by 
continuing him in the work thus far so nobly begun. 

For Students Under the Manly Age of 

Twenty One 

Merry Christmas. tnY dears! Hav~ you ever 
heard the story of how Santa Worseoff was chosen 
to take Santa Claus's place? Once upon a time long 
ago there were ten little bovs in a Chern class, Santa 
Worseoff being one, not ha~ing attained his ITll1jority 
then: "Why are your' teeth so bright, grandma?" 
said the first and then there were nine. One went 
ahead and did all his experiments by himself and 
then there were eight. One left his umbrella home 
and then there were seven. And so on an down the 
line until there was only one left. He repeatedly 
declined office but the voice of the people finally 
prevailed and a~ you will all learn in Student Opinion 
when you wow up Santa Worseoff was picked. 
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LOVE. HAD A FLASK OF THREE X DEW 
\"'er~' you with us last night, Justine? 
I th"lk I saw yon there. 
Your fragrance JiIL:"rs "ith me still 
And hcr,··s a ,:r:,nd uf hair. . 

':our li.'lS quafied of Ihe dew. Justine. 
'our hps so sweet and red 
~Iethinks you guzzlt'd o"cn:luch: 
rhe dew went to your head. 

Satan and conscience fought, Jusline. 
As Satan and conscience do; 
I slaggered home through empty streels. 
Just [--or Wl're there two? 

\~·er.l· you with us last ni!o(ht. Justine. 
\ ou d know the.' n'3son wh\'---

1.0"" had a flask of thn'e X dew. 
And drank the hottle dry. 

A. B. C. 

Hunt"r Collegl' is divided into two camps on the 
'1 u: stion of "'cognition of Sororities. One student 
writes through the Public Opinion column: 

"As {or the dfect of these societies on character 
. doubt whether Iheir most ardent ad"ocates will go s~ 
lar a. the young man who declared that he found the 
!'>Illokrfs gi\'l'l1 hy his fraternity 'mentalh·. lUorall}~, and 
spiritually uplifting:·· -

D. E. F. 
\\. e would champion the statement if editorial 

discretion did 1I0t dirtatc silcllfC---

A prllfcS'or conlrihllled the following clipping 
Ihinking il lIlighl inkre,1 the student body to know 
that thl' Flapper is not an innovation. 

FLAI'I'ER IThe). a p"rindieal Work (princi
pall)· loy Ch",. Kt'ndal Hushel. Nos. I to 75, 
folio .. 1"lf llIollled calf gilt. Dublin, scarce. 

The nUllIbers rUIl from Feb. 2, 1796 to Feb. 4, 
1797. alld an' all thaI were is'ul'd. Reminds one 
oi .\ddl."oll·s ~p('ctatnr, 

Il.I. J. 

Snmrthing really htl1nor()tJ~ has at last come to Ollr 

notice, I t ~('l'm:; that someOne shot .1 kttcr-carrier ill 
the south under the impression that he was a Con
frderall' 'oldior. 

K.LM. 

"'c wonder what part of a letter carner s anatom,' 
the south may h,'. P"rha!,s F. 1'. A. can tell liS. . 

"I married her," \\"rit(,~ 1\. (). P., "because shl' 
never slid !off my lap wht'll I wanted to light a 

cigarette. " 

NATURE STUDY' 
Cried the giraffe. "I clearly sec 

That life is just a lottery, 
!\ thing that's only meant to baffle. 

In otlwr words a plain gi-rafflC'.'· 
Q. R. S. 

THE TRAIN TALKERS 
.. [ ,el' this here feller A-h"1 is writin' some pretty 

plink stllff." 
"Yeah--you IIwan A-bull." 
":\-hul1 is lnorc like it." 
"Hu)(h--hc ain't )(ot 110 style at ali. at ali." 
··Yeah __ youSt'damouthfull.·· 
"Hugh--they say Ihat this here feller ,\-hul and 

lilt" c.'liiiut uf ~f0ikcry :1f{' t"':n bst hcid~_" 
"Y('uh--yol1 J.,!ot rii-dlt. If a t\\'cn'y century 

express 1{oin' at full spt>l'd were plnc('c! in a parlour 
with these here felkr,. it would feel as if it were 

hackin' up:' 
, "Hugh--I hal1<1"d them ,ome stllff. and th~ 
never printed it." 

"Me too." 
.HRut they don't gl't 110 nlort" stuff frOm n1f'. ~o sir!" 

Sir: 

"Me too:' 
"They ain't nodemgood .. · 
"You said it !" 

:\ little SIIOW. 
Quite innoc~nl. 

A little snow. 
That nevrr tnt-ant 

To harm. 
And yet---

An old man trip~, 
Leaving a legacy, 

A young mis, slip~, 

T.U.V. 

And oh the' legacy--! 

Couplet 
Of charm. 

W.X.Y.Z. 

I never laughed so Illany! I ju~t heard that some-
one shot a lettu-carrirr in the south, thinking that he 
was a Confedcralc soldier. Thi~ is Ihe best I've run 
across since the Smith hoys invented cough-drops. 

HA-HA. 
A.B. E.L. 

SPARK PLUGS . BOUND IN CHEESECLOTH 

BY BARNEY GOOGLE 

Dean Brownson has just gotten in 
un l\i .. holas Murray BUller's S. A. 
F. \\"hen interviewed before tlae 
game the Dean says, "\Ve'll knock 
them ior a row of ash cans. I've 
got fi,'c buck. on City College to win 
by ten points!" 

Columbia draws first blood by 
making Arlie Taft pay to get in. 
(Moral and financial victory for Co
lumbia.) Campus protests this VJo
lation of an ancieqt and honored Cit1 
College tradition. 

Cliff Anderson, center of last year's 
five. has just walked in. Columbia 
men make a mad scramble to call off 
all bets at less than 10 to 1. Sigh 
of relid heard in Brooklyn, as Co
lumbia learns Andy i5 not to play. 

Louis A. Warsoff walks in and 
Columbia men get their only good 
laugh of the evening. In a twelve 
page stalement issued bdore the 
game, Loooy says, "1 have a fine 
tealll. I expect my team to beat 
Columbia. I have thought out a plan 
by which we will knock them for a 
row of I u nc h rooms, if not co-op 
stores. If we lose, I will have the 
Student Council investigate, and the 
guilty parties will be summoned be
fore the Discipline Committee. This 
is not irrelevant." 

\' ou arc not to accus~ us of animad
"ersioll'whell we say that since death 
must conquer all ill time-a new 
philosophic discovery of the greatest 
import-it is just as well that Pres i
.telll 'Vorseoff died as he did, as reo 
ported exclusively in thi, morning's 
Crampus. There was auout the deceas
ed a certain terrible sincerity that 
would eventually have led to murder, 
and the Fates were wise to a degree in 
removillg (literally) the IIccessity. {or 
any such reprehensible actiOli. Dy
slogistic we never ha"e been-as a 
matter of fact, we are an altogether 
amiable sort of chap, prOlle, if to any
thing, to euphemism. Yet, in the in
terest of t!'llth, we canllot refrain 
{rom saying that had Woraeoff 
served the college very much ·Ionger 
the college would have broken under 
the strain. He loved the college and 
served it long and faithfully, but now 
that he has heeded his Alma Mater's 
prayer and gOlle to hell, we c2.lInol 
he blamed for chanting the epicedium 
with a total disregard for the artis
tic effect that would undoubtedly be 
achieved were we to inform our voice 
with a properly mournful accent. Ah. 
we are cruel, cruel-thus to rejoice 
at the departure of one who has 
dwelled so long in our midst-yet 
(with what venomous spite we con
fess it) the threne rising front our 
lips i. no threne. hut a veritahle 
paean of thanksgiving-even though 
this is Christmas. 

By such vague malllulerings as this 
is the duirnal labor of the newspaper 
columnist lightened and rendered 
tolerable. The rancour which -ani
mates 'our feeling for \Vorseoff is hy 
110 means so deep and enduring as 
olle might he led to suppose. To he 

very frank. the paragraph 'n ques
tion was written while W(' were suf
fering indescrihably from what Na
than 3rd would very likely term a 
"pain in the lumIllY:' (That is also 
precisely what we ourselv~s would 
call it, but that is beside:. the: point.) 
Twisting and squirming, as one will 
under such circumstanc~s. sobbing 
aloud in our agony, we nevertheless 
remembered our duty to the dear old 
paper - God hl~ss it. - and pressed 
quivering fingers to the keys of our 
dilapidated old Underwood, the very 
same Underwood which we pur
chased only last week from Profes
sor. Meeropol, as you remember we 
wrbte ye~terday (and will write to
morrow if we are not assassinated by 
morning.) Of course, the conditions 
being what they were, a gay light
hearted little essay on the nocturnal 
habits of Nathan 3rd, such as we are 
wont and usually fain to write, could 
hardily he expected, and our only 
wonder is that the paragraph is not 
more acidulous than it is. 

\Veve thought it over carefully 

and with every consideration for the 

po~~ible O;linions of Mr. \Vorseoff"s 
shade. On the whole, it seems to us 
that it would be inadvisable to set 
out at this point to write another 
paragraph to replace that which 
opens to-day's column. MarIe is 
wailing for us at Constantine's. and 
anyway, much as we "Should like to 
conciliate our ex-presiden!". spirit by 
some hland eulogistic pleasantry, v.:~ 
f~t'l that his antipathy for us is too 
preJ'(nant with open and hitter hatred 
10 he aborted hy the puny means at 
our disposal. Anway. he's dead, "SO 
whatthchell? N. G. 

Columbia fan wants to know if 
Jackie Nadel is City College mascot. 
:\ nswer is "Yes," It sure is lucky for 
liS to ha"·e him around. After game 
('ulumhia luan admits Jackie's some 
masco" 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-

Harry Cross. sports editor of 
E\'enillg' Post. intervicw('d by us 
slicks hy slatement made ·earlier in 
season. that City Co11t'se team w·on't 
capture many gamcs this year. \Vhen 
seen after game Cross is still positive 
that we won'l win more than thir

teen ga.mes, 

Abie. the lelephone girl, gets into 
an argument and beats up two Co
lumbia men. Later learns that he 
has licked fullback and rig'ht guard 
of the Cohlllhia de\"Cn. 

Columhia's doork("rper refuses to 
pass in Ede!"s friend. "Doc has to 
hand out one buck and threatens to 
lake it out on the Columbia team. 
Columbia charges Edcl with usury. 

"Tuhhy" Raskin doesn't like the of
ficials; threatens to beat them up.
Officials call twenty-five fouls on 

Columhia. 

\ 

City College rooters praise co.\ 
lumbia sportsmanship. Especially ap
preciate how they received our cheers 
and applauded our goals. 

CLUB AJJdOST HEARS 
CRITIC'S FINE TALK 

Third Lecture of Series Proves Even 
More Interesting Than 

First Two 

Dr. Lewis Ludwigson, author of 

"Rose Bernd" and "Ethel Barrymore," 

addr.e~sed the Soviet Propaganda Club 

yesterday at noon in Room 5Z6. In 

accordance with a rather novel prac

tice which the club has initiated this 

term, the speaker was not present. 

This was the third in a series of 

talks which the great man did not 

deli"er at the College. As had been 

the rasr in the other two leclure., lhe 

large audience of Ihree received Dr. 

Ludwigson·. remarks via the mental 

telepathic route. Just what his topic 

was they could not agree, but it is be

lieved to have heen concerned with 

his famous novel "Up the River, or A 

Sojourn al Ossining." 

ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 
management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests theiT 
co-operation. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

Co. L co. 

UDesigning in Masses" 

TIN Pi,! B.ilJiw .. N .... Y.", CiI1 
CAJlJ.2!lE 8< HASTINGS 

AIdIIIECU 

THE new architecture uaDSCeDds detail and expresses 
me component solids of the great buildings of today 

and tomorrow. Gigantic profiles are reared against the 
sky-true expression of structural factS has now come 
into its o,.'n in architectural·design, linking architeCt and 
engineer ever more closely togemer. 

Certainly modem invention-modem engineering slciU 
and organization, will prove more than equal to the 
cIemands of the architecture of the future. 

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in III Principal Chic, or :he \'Vorld 
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inconveni"ncing yuur studies. Apply 
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Lastest 

Photograph of 

Mas~er-Mind 

Bebind the 

Mac Stadium System 

Morgue Team Has Knocked Them College Water Polo Team in Pink 
All Dead During Tights Defeats Quinceton by 

Year Close Score 

. \ s<,h,"dul,' of lIine tentati\'(, Kames 
Was announced for the 1919 handball 
~t."a~OI1 b~' l\·I.aIl:&g'cr Birdil' Saywhcll 
last lIight. TIll' card issurd f~r the 
\'ar.:o'ity wall Aow('rs includes meetings 

with all of the aggregatiollS met duro 
ing the St'ason first conduded. 

The One Star Boat l'Iub will ai)Pcat 
at the gymnasium 011 Sunday, Febru
ary JO. in the Ol)olling encounter. The 
Oil" Stars will come to the eollelle 
\\ ith a \'("tcrall rOlubillation or hand
ball lumillari«. 011 the following 
Monda)· .fternoon the One Star A. C 
will meet the La\'ender. 

The Cit.\" College sextctte :i1'1ll'aring 

ill pink tig-hts ~h()\\'l'd lillc fonn and 

downed the tjllinc,'ton Sharks for a 

42-41 ,ictory in the ",at,'r-polo gallle 

1)layed next Saturday. The g:lI"e was 

played in th,' pool. As uSllal, the 

score is no indic:ttion of the ·supt'ri .. 

ority exhihited hy the Lavender team, 

which will meet the Floradora Scx

tette for, the championship. 
Led by ('aptain Sapearo, the Col-

Iq(l' walrussl's swept through the 

Tillcrs ror eight tourh goals and two 

points from the foul line, while an 

i\l1pre~nablr dd,'nse held the Orangc

alld-illark hippo< to eighf goah and 

one foul point. 
STORY OF FOREMOST GROUNDKEEPER 

Aftt.·r a Ihrl'C~ \H'l'k's I;l\·()ff the hand

h:tlll'r'" will Illert a \\"h~lc of an up
POUt'lIt in the I.'rew of the nlunicipal 

y;u-ht John F. Hylan. TIl<' ,"crmilians 
arc now hattling the ~fillers for se\,
eral place, in the Ri\'Cr League. Plarrr-Coach-Cap~ain "Ki,I'" lIar· 

''The ~Iat Stadium system," so say 
Iht' tXfJert~, the wise ones, the solons 
01 street-cleaning, as they sit on the 
bench and acquire a coat of tan. "The 
Mac Stadium system 1"' \Vhat is it 
and who is th,' geniu, that e"ol\'es 
lOch a s\"tem as will keep our tield 
Iree 01 kids and full of pebbles?" 

Mac Stadium, the nnnd hehind 
the system. is scarl"l'1y cig-htn'n, yet 

he has already reached a height that 
lew men attain. I II iart ht' oftrn 
goes up there aiter ioul tips and lost 

balls. 
"lfac's t· protlde~t 3l"hil'\"cllwnt' i~ 

the championship ire-skatin!" rink 
turned out last year. Thi, rink often 
upset' the dop,' as well as the smart 
J(IIY It easih' ,lown.,1 some oi the 
hrst skaters in the coulltry. 

There is a strong' rtll110r abont the 
College that "~Iar" is the St. "ick 
who '''hid his tail in th" s,'at of his 
pants and went to work with his 
hands." \Ye don't know ahout the 
tail, but wc\'c' n('vcr .!'('('11 H~{ac" 

work·-with either his hanels nr feet. 

ONE WEEK HOLIDAY IS 
GRANTED AS COLLEGE 

MOURNS GREAT LOSS 

(Continued from T'a;:e I) 

~tat(' su~tai1H'd "() ';'C\'Crt.' a 10":';-;," 

Similar srntimont' haH hcen ex-

pre',ed on e"ery hand. 

Each of ~[r. \VorseofT', talent, has 
('ome in for its n1rcd of Jlrai;o;r. !Ollis 
dassroom work has pro\'en that his 
great ability JIlust have heen concen
trated on extrn-rurricular activity," 

say his teachers. "\V r feel certain 
that he was primarily a "Scholar," de
dared hi, rollea!"lIe, in student ac
th-ity, "Although he was not de
!i~ned to be a teacher, we ha"e heard 
that he was a ~rl"at dancer:' asst.'rt 
members of the E\'ening Session. 

It is particularly IInfortllnate that 
the La\'ender ;phenomenon should 
have heen c.ut down at the very cli
max of his rareer. Not only was he 
about unselfishly to cnter the li-ts 
once more as candidate for the Pres
idency, but he has recently altaiMd 

Other matches not yet arran!"e.] in- olrl Ir\'inl( Teller plaYl'<I' a great 
~[ar has a ,tail of assistants who "'ude surh stilT opponents as the game. TI", custorlian of the '24 al
l'arry Ollt the deep-laid plans that he, 1tI0rg-lIl' team, tht' ('amphrlI Funeral con'. has bl'l'll <'il'alling up in gn'at 
as the exccuti\"l' hearl of the Stadium, l·h",rh. ;11,,1 til" \''l"kI'riks from Ca. I I' . 

sty c lately. H,' sW,ept a I oppoSItion 
thinks out, narsir, 1\ egotiatioll!" all' ~till nnder 

And "!liar" knows men, too. wa.'" with the 1·lIi\'er,it.'" of Tillet. Sas- asid,'. Michael \lonn,')' threatcns 10 

\\'atch hillt in aetion, Sl'e how he katrlu.'wan, ()..;.hk(hh and Kalamazoo. name tht· "Kid" ior lIis all-Fa~tcrn. 
knows whom to tlri\"(· and WhOll1 to OtTers to l1ll'd till' \·ar ... ity ha\'l' heen .'\11 our Ull'n ",hOl1t'-l'Spl',.:ial1y ~Iur
coddle alol1~,--Did you e\'cr sec rc("eiv(':d from Alabania Tt'eh, St. ray 1.111ldcs who liSt'S BrillialltilH', 

him dri\'r .r a c k Schtil'rman or }o";l'ph'!, Col1t-g(' of Yot1kl,.~r!'>, Yasser (jlliTll'l'tOIl rame IH'ar ..:;rorinl-! to-

"Horse" Brod:"ky, Xo, he knows (·n:!(",L!l alld ~fo11llt Ilol~'ok(' S(,111inary, \\ani th(' rlp:.e of th(' frat'a::. but a 
mC'1l and he rraliz('", that th."sc must I'rll~f)(''l"I'; i.11' a ~urcrs~f1l1 ~('a~on 

he ("o<lxrd or t('mpted with a .... and· arc ut1l1~l1ally hright. Among tht, yet-

wich. Hut IIlr111hl'rs of the Pn';o;s ('fall':; of pre\'iollS Yl'ars who ar{' now 

BUrl'an tllt1..;t he dri\'('n-he 
tn~n. 

knows 

\\'atch u:\[ac" ill ~l(:lioll. \\"akh 

him as he yell<. "\ In. )'ou kid,. 
!"etellomfathrrl'. hdorl' f rome \II' 

aftrr YOll." I'P'il's~or \Villiat1lsoll told 

Inr not to 011 the field. 
t hell1 j" t1l \' ordt'r:--" .. r <lnn't g-i \'t' a 
dan1n1 whn v'arr,-up in thr ~tancls 

or outsi" .... · \Valrh him an,1 you' 1\ 
undcrstanrl whv far1tIt~· ami !'ttillents 
arc l1naniT11nl1~ in demanding- that 
the next "~Iih" 1", ,"',liraft·,1 to .\. 
:\ IO\'..;ius, ~r:.11' ~tadilll1\, K, C. B, 

COMING EVENTS 

To-Morrow 
8 :30 P. M. Varsity vs. 

Brown Basketball in Gym. 

S P. M. Frosh Basketball 
vs. 

De Witt Clinton 

Next Week 
Junior Week 

Soph Smoker?? 
Frosh Feed!! ~ 

Saturday 
\'S. 

had.; ill ('ol1r).:." arc ~lints, ~ronogra111, 

flc'l,1Pl1fl, ;111(1 T.nttor all of whom ('x

II' ct In dupli.'atl' laH year'!" perfor

mances, ~Iints, star of thr I.;l\·l'nder 
wall f1o\\,l'r~ in tht' pn'·war day;o;, who 
';, .. ! "'('a'-oll do\\ l1('d ~rik{' \'crillill.\'on 
the Xat ~Iill('r dllh are, i~ l'XPl'ct('d to 

hl' : Ill' ~tar "f 1')IC) wall flower~, COlp~ 

tnin Ching-In will not bt' hl'rt.' again 

thi..: s('a~OIl a..; a rt'.~1I1t (If all illrldillitl' 

STUDENT REPRIMANDED 
BY DISCIPLINE COMM. 

() ... rar :\Inysills Rhl1np was hrought 
j,cinrr thr Disriplinc COI11T1littcr on 
111C' ('hargr of ~h'('pil1g in one of the 
a1cove~, ulf you must !iOlc('p." ~aid 

the chairman of th(' ronlmittce, "slcep 

c1urill!! period.. \\'hat <10 YOI. think 
the <"Ia .. s rool11 i~ fnr?" S"'\Toty-tw Cl 

111rlllhrrs of the committee' insi~t('d 

upon immediate suspension, hut after 
prolonge(1 disc\J"~ion, during- which 
tilllt, (hear hrnkr down and wcpt. it 

wa~ dccidcd tn l'nd the matt('r with 
;1 ... .,'\'('n' cha..:;ti"c·I1H'nf. "Naug-hty, 
n:1l1j:!hty," "aid the chairman whilc 
()..;('ar !'ohlH'ri hitt<'rl~·. 

.;::t.i,+.j,-i~:.iH~!'i:Ui:UU:Hi:H-~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

:l!HOLlDAY GREETINGS:!: 

brillia11t pil'l e of playillg" hy ('3I'tai11 

~apf'lr(l ";I\·t'd thl.' IJ~tl"OII. Spotting, 

oi (juil1l'l'ton. had the hall with only 

Sap<."aro hl't W('(,11 him and til", l-toal. 

l.atl', 200 Ill,., alld (;hilli,,<. 19') Ihs .. 

of tht, Tigl~r:-: .L!rablll'd hnld oi ~a

pl';(rn h11t l'()uld not 1>1I:-.h hi111 ullder. 

\Vhill' tlll'v htld Sapl"Irn Spotting 
tried to ~\\;111 arol1lHl till' Lan'ut!l'r 

kad('r, :rfir \\'lii,tl(' hh'\\', hO\\l'\'fr, 
hdllrt, 111' ilad t·on'n',1 thl' 

hUlltin'cI il'd. 

lir",t 1I1H'-

REFINED conserva
tism in des~n and 

pattern linked WIth sub
stantial 'Juality and price 
moderauon are the out· 
standing featutes in our 
broad showing of young 
men's clothes. 

All esse~tial fixings in 
haberdashery, hats, 
shoes, leather goods and 
sport clothes. 

Raccoon coats-full 
seasoned fur, carefully 
matched skins in dark 
stripes. 

BROKAW BRomERS 
BkOADWAY At fOllTy·S[CO:otD STun 

NRW YORK CITY ..r6 
POUNDf.D H. u 

8 :30 P. M. Varsity 
Holy Cross 

Basketball in Gym, 
~ ~ 

i from :t -
~ ~ 

H P. M, Frosh Basketball 
vs, 

Commerce in Gym. 

~ ~ 

:I! MYER'S BILLIARD :t 
~ :t 
~ ACADEMY ~ 
~ :t 

two honors upon which h(' had for -

.. aoy years srt hi~ heart. Thj~ trrm :: .. X~X~*~X~X~X~X~X~*~*~*~X~*~X~X~*~*~X~*~*~*~X~I~*~I' 

3366 B'way ~ 
~ 

ATHLETIC GOODS 
Carried by 

has ~een him almost ele"ated to the ; 
Business Board of Mercury and to 
the proud place of head ll<her at the 
Wednesday evenin!" conccrt"S. 

Funeral services will he hrld alt 
next week, and in accordance with 
the last wish 'of the deceased, will 
not be private. Among Ihe guest, of 
ionor will be Mavor Hylan, who~e 
SUceenor Mr. \Vo~seolT was exprct· 
ed to he, and the thirty.th ... dark 
~ued, alluring hUlltie. of Mr. "·or
'enff'~ Brookyn harem. 

. _-----

MOSES 

7f S The Wind Blowing 
:h Shivers Up Your Back? 

That's a sign you had 
better invest in one of our 
college-styled overcoats. 

They're as good as our 
suits. 

Manufacture~ by 

NAT. LUXENBERG 
40 E. 14th Street 

& ~ 
3-5 Hamilton PI. :t 

~ 
Between 136-137th St. :t 

~ , ~ 

Your Co-op Store 
at 

Special Prices 
to Students. 

i~~~~~~~~~~*~*~~~~~~~~~~~ 

II 

c. & S. CAFETERIA & DELICATESSEN 
Light Lunches - Sodas 

541 W. 138th St., 
- All kinds of Sandwiches 

Cor. Hamilton PI. 

SAVE REGULARLY AND BE INSURED. 

One dollar a week will do it. 
Information gladly given. 

ISIDOR GOLDBERG 
Special Representative of the New York Life Ins, Co. 

Res. 36 West 112th St. 

(Continued from Patte 1) 
"I\s to IOllg skirts, I oppose thc.e 

also on sdentilic grollnds, A girl 
with 10llg skirts is likely to drag 
some harmful and degrading germs 
froll1 the filthy ground iuto her home . 
Nine times out of ten her husband 
die~ frolll diseases brought within the 
domicile hy this horrihle mealls." 

EASTERN GRAPE JUICE CO., 
1441 Broadway, N. Y. 

Runlll ,ot. Brooklyn office :l Howard 
A,·c., Room 6, o;)posite Bushwick 
Th,'atrc. Y"nkcrs office :l7 North 

Broadway, Room 7. 

The Road to Extravagance 
isn't always by way of the> 
high.priced custom tailor's 
label- Collegiate Clothing 

Poor ready-to-wear can 
cost much more! 

Irving and Weil are featuring 
a Big Special for the College 

What college men want is Mell, 

lasting satisfaction - our 
Tuxedo Coat and trousers, best 

quality cloth, silk lined, $37.50 
kind of clothing, 

Prices moderate. 

Smart Fall suits, overcoats, 
hats, shoes, fiXings. 

regular value $55. 

The individuality of our suits 

catches the eye of most College 

ROGEHS PEEl' COMPANY Men. They are distinctive, spec
ially our 3 and 4 button Sacks. 

llerald Sq. I N b P' $35 at .15th Sl. one etter. nee .00, re-
gular value $45 and $50 l'tll1\'l'nillt 

I :1"1':1«1\\ a~' 
at \\':11"1\'11 

;\l'W York City 

Fifth :\\'e. 1 

at ~"t St. 

"'~~'.J.~l~ 
~ ~~udoor and Outdoor 
~.~ '" - AtbieUc Eqnlpment 
h . Evprythlng ~or 

\ . .. every sport, In· 

~
' .: ~Iuding sw"nters, 

~. L'" JC1'IICY', shoe .. etc. 

~ C~ .... lon_1 

.. ~aLo1~~ 
11.-_ IZ6 N ..... St, "ow York 513 Flftb h •. J 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
.. That's All'-

Overcoats - Big boxy 
bl!lters all around and 

swagger ulsters, plaid 
$30,00 to $40.00. 

effects, 

roomy 

backs 

Norfolk and Golf suits with and 
without knickers in all newest 
patterns $30,oo.to $35.00. 

A guaranteed saving of $10 to' 

$20, if you buy your clothes from 

IRVING & WElL 
"Within twenty minul •• 

of live c:ampu ••• " 

97-99 Nassau St. One Flight Up 

Opcm until 6 :30 P. M. 

No charge for alteration_ 

Telephone, Cortlandt 4361. 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • = 'Talk It OYer At Home = 
• A Christmas Vacation Suggestion To Senlon • • • • THIS is your last year in college. This is your • 
• last Christmas vacation, • 

Your career after graduation Is a question 
• tha~you will want to talk over with the folks • 
• at home. They will be even more Interested than • 

• 
you are. Now is the time to do It. • 

The John Hancock has in Its field organization 
• producers who began as life Insurance men immedl- • 

• 
ately after graduation and· have made a conspicuous • 
success of it. 

• Why, wast..: ~:r:le trying out something else which • 
• looks 'just as good" and then come Into the life • 

insurance work to compete with the man who got 
• into the game from the stan 1 • 
• Talk it over at home and remember that you can • 
• get information and helpful advice by addressing • 

• Allency Department • · ~ -_..... . 
• n~C:-~S'-::-'b-
•• LIFE INSURANCE·COMPA"," -- .-

OP eoSTON. MASSAC"u.~n. 

• • 
140th Streei and 

Amsterdam Avenue 
A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

"Open until g. P. M. 

Thursday Evenings." 
Class June '25 Locker 178G I 
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RIGHT: A. A. Board 

Awards Insignia. Milton 

and Dante in Hot Dis-

pute Over Press Bureau 

Awards 

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD A WAITS NOTED LECTURER. Lewis Ludwigson Almosts 

Talks To Soviet Propogandist Club on "Up the River" 

COLLEGE GREETS 

NEW MENTORS. 

LEFT: Debating Coach 

"Tubby" Demosthenes 

Takes Men in Hand for 

N. Y. U. Tussle. 

RIGHT: Former Vassar 

Seadog to Train Laven

der Sextette 

PEEPUL MOURN LOSS 

ABOVE: Scene of Presidential 

Heart Burst. Cross Marks Spot 

When Auricle Spit Its Last . 

LEFT: The Hon. L. Alabaster 

Worse off Visiting Brooklyn Ha

rem Just Before Catastrophe. 

.~- _. "'-..-. . ,-- ~,..-.... -:--" 

ABOVE: Mayor Hylan's Proposal for New College 
Library 

ABOVE: NEW HOME FOR COLLEGE 
TEAMS. Chess Arena, Plato Alcoves and 

Morgue Installed in Mac Stadium Building 

Tech Students Manufacture Water Polo Suits to Supply 
New Demand 



Ir 

Fo] 
r 

Vol3t. -

C.C.NJ 
WINS 

Takes I 
Honors 

and 

THOLFS 
VICTOR 

Santasiere . 
Vic 

The Cit)· 
the twenty 
giate chess 
during Chri 
'games and 
rtts I nstit, 
year's ch.a,nl 

to City Coli 
with N. Y. 

Cornell 3' 

aged to get 
es with the 
medals for 
pion City , 
Harold M. 
gradoote, al 
were formal 
day evcniui 
Club. 

On the ( 
College opp 
played Peon 
'bYf;-fh~~'fir' 
cisive victol 
won three a 
N. Y. U. ti 
City ColI"g' 
vania, by \ 
M. I. T .• 
taking secol 

third. M. I. 
iug position 
two and Ie 
took last pl. 

Tholfsen 
,twenty six 
this tournan 
clean 'score 
man, playin! 
lege, and T. 
also played 
heing ddeat 
Jl1crC'Jy ~ ~iI 
ing their 01 

second high. 
E. E\"erdi~ 
aiter losing 
three games 

A. E. Sa 
ho.ard, lost 
other, hut a 
o\"("r \V. W 
for M. I. T. 
last year's t 
won his gan 
and drew a! 
enl 

The final, 
follows: 
City College 
PennsylV'ania 
X. Y. Un;\"el 
M. I. T ... . 
Cornell ... . 

Appended 
made in the 

City C 
holfsen, 4-0 
"ine, 1 'A.-2y,. 

Pennsylval 
sovsky. 271, 
Everding', 3-

New Yorl 
2'12-171,; A. 
1V,-2J12; Nar 
1-0. 

Massachuse: 
2':6-1%; Bri 
2}1,;I%; Star 

Cornell_N 
Haight, 'h-2l 
0-1; Thomas, 


